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FavoritesTAUL AITHOUSE, tenor, of Metropolitan opera fame, whoJp will be presented in joint recital .with Kathleen Parlow.
: distinguished violinist, in The Auditorium tonaonow night

in the Elwyn concert series--

Chicagoites;
Confused by

Novel 0p6ra
. By Alsxaaaer F. Jones
Catted Piwa Staff Cocteapoadeat .

HEREWITH
are presented a few of the Chicago Opera company's principals, who will sing
Portland engagement at The Auditorium March 22 to 25. Left to right, top.

f - " t ,,"w -- vm vuui, uiaiuaut soprano ana generalnianagerr.Edith Mason, Lync soprano. Below are two tenors, left to right, Edward Johnson,as he appears m "Lohengrin," and LucienMuratore. v .
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Will Be Heard
Monday Night

IP CHIEr Utareat among the must.cal mil. ahrfni. -
ert ta be gives

Tfce Auditorium by
W- -a Parlow vtel.nl. and PaulAlthouaa. tenor. Mlaa pri w.iaitha greatest Uviag woman rtolliiM.
crn wis Bast

She has woe ber fam --i
Of the AUaattc. aad aa one New Torcritic wrote last ess sew atw trNew Tork concert, --uiaa prb i. r.spekan of aa the greatest living womaa

km is more, she ta ea ofthe greatest vlollnista of our trr.specUva of sex."
Psal. Althouse Is also a r.wt. wttk

Pertlaad moalo lovers, his fine tenor
voice and his pteaslax InternratatVM ofsongs winning instant appreciation wbeane appearea jtere tn concert last ttii i

Mr. A it hopee la aa reaeral a faar-- t
with concert devotees aa with grand
opera lovers. His marked le tel-
ect aids ta hie vivid sonar Interpret Uoo,
psainx nia songs, waetner (rare or gay,
tend out with distinct clearness.
Tba protrrata errenred bv the two art- -

lata for their concert tomorrow evening
wUl Include several uausual numbers.
Miss Parlow will play the A. Walter
Kramer "Symphonic PJiapsody in P
Minor." composed for and dediceted te
her. The composition, based oa two
negro melodies, is particularly Interest- -
lag. sad was received with ecdaim
when Played at her recent New Tare
recital Mlsa Parlow has also consented
to play the Rimsky-Korsako- ff "Hymn
to the Sun." lovely transcription from

Khe aria Coq d Or." Mr. Althouaa will
sing tho favorite "Bohetae" arte, "Che
GeUda Manlna." and will also gtva two
Intereetinr rroups. A number which te
ere tins much Interest, will be tba Gowned

Ave Maria" aunr by Mr. Althouse. with
Mlaa Pariow playiag tha vioUa obligate.

TBOooore runt, tae aoosmpantst, te alee
known ta Portland concert patrona, ae be
appeared hare aa aeeompaatet for at me.

moancisnshlp received diaerved praise.
Mr. "flint haa also been accompanist tor
Mma. Melba and ether well known art-art- e.

The complete program follows :
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sit. Altai ant BQe ree.see
of Msaia

a. rm-ll- to bo a1eu V tne
piano stadeste at Ltocola High School
aaaltorium Monoay evening. January
U. at 1:1 o'clock. Janiora. tourmodl-ate- s

and senile s. wQl taha part. TVsteta
of admissloa may be aocured frees the
ssdeets eg by telephoning U the oaa-aervat-

e e
Miss Laura Raad. ewporviaor of arusis

ta the publis schools of Bond, has re-

turned to ber work after anending the
bolkdey vaoatioa eodrtcac voice wiUs
Mra. Fred L Olson. Miss Rand baa a
rich dramatic soprano of tanueual range.

Bmm ftacta i maa wtn be tn
soloist at St. James Engliak Lulheraa
ehurcb this morning.

S. R. KELLEY
nous ana aowsiaaga

cages. srmrsGB, vtoirk wcxD. ar--w wood, awn SOJ es
raoct roa sale.

viocia acrataiaa.
4T2 Cerlinger Bldg.

A lev. Oe.

irra. aei

nnrtaaere mlov "Pas-r-v CWatL

Kretachmer. Of Mr. Ooodenough's per--
lormance, tne uregon Statesman said:

"The concerto with Mordaunt A.
Goodenough. aa solo artist and Mra.
Ruthyn Turney at the second piano was
one of the bright Jewela of the evening.
Mr. Goodenough haa as dainty a touch
aa the breath of tha winds, with the
strength to make the piano shout and
sing and weep with the player's moods.
The andante movement was a magnifi
cent presentation of solemn music. The
pianist and the orchestra last night I

could have brought tears with that
splendid andante presentation. Mr.
Goodenough appeared for a piano en
core and gave the 'Air de Ballet' by
Cbamlnade."

e e

The MacDowell dab will present an
Interesting; program next Tuesday aft-
ernoon, January 17, at the Multnomah
hotel. Mrs. Jane Thacher, pianist of the
university of Oregon Music school, will
be the soloist and a treat Is promised
the club members and their friends. The
ease and simplicity with which Mrs.
Thacher plays, the charming picture that
she maXea. and the perfection of rendi
tion and interpretation of the moat dif
ficult compositions combine to make her
an artist whom one would go far to hear.
Mra Thacher is supreme musical ad
visor of the Mu Phi Epsilon fraternity.
Tuesaay-- s program will be: "Pastorate"
(Scarlatti). "Rlaandon" (Raff). Sonata.
F sharp minor (Schumann). "Barca
rolle" (Rubinstein). "TaranteUe" (Chop- -
In). "Pavanue"- - (Ravel). "Reflets Dans
L'Eaa" (Debussy), "American Polonaise"
(carpenter.)

Monday noon In the Tyrolean room of
tne Benson hotel, the Music tana' club. I

Joseph A. Ftnley, president, save a most I

enjoyaoie Laier aay" prosram and I
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various programs recently. Among those
appearing are. Misses Georgia Schmeer,
LoiO Muir. Elnor Wfelrann. Tr. TCI
Welch. Mrs. Edith lfantu.il i n xtrm.
ley Spang and the Olson trio. Miss
4uian Andreas, soprano, Lois Muir,
messo; Blanche Sylveater. contralto.

Tha fortnlxhUv meetinr af tfc Cad.
man Musical clnb waa hM Tuvu,
evening. January IS. at the borne of Mrs.
uupa Kobiason. bZl ast seventeenth

street, north. After the business meeting
a program or Italian music waa given.
Mra Flemtnar Carlson and Mra. R
Trayle played piano selections, Mrs. Gal--
isgner. Airs. Koolns, Mrs. Charles Moody,
airs, xucnara Muinolland and Mra. C W.
Fielding aang. and Mra. Shipley and Mra

Brownsville, Or, Jan. It. Everett
Earl Stanard of this city continues to
gain recognition from the leading mag-
azines In tha country. la the last few
weeks hs has sold poems to a somber
of eastern periodicals. A poem. "Feedi-
ng; the Birds." appeared in Dumb Ani-
mals ; "A Thanksgiving Prayer . ap
peared in Toung Peoples, a magazine
published m Philadelphia, and his
sketches have recently appeared la the
Christian Science Monitor and . Too
Notch Stanard is writing a series of
pen pictures for the Albany Democrat
and ia last Sunday's issue appeared an
article on Captain James Blakely. one
of the early pioneers of the Calapooia
valley. It is one of the best articles
that has appeared on tha early settle-
ment of the Brownsvills section, it is
said.

Washlnrton State Coliere. Pullman.
Jan. 14. A collection of 11 texts on
medical and veterinary subjects and
about a hundred volumes of medical re
ports, veterinary magazines, and re-
ports, has been accepted by the college
library aa a gift from Dr. 8. B. Nelson,
director of the extension service of the
state college, Tha collection Includes
volumes from the Japanese Imperial uni-
versity, London medical effloa of health,
various boards of agriculture, fisheries
and Inquiries of Great Britain. Scandi-
navian, French and German authori- -

The Poetry Society of America an
nounces that tha srlae of MOO offered la
the William Lindsay contest for poetic
crarna has bean awarded to Harry Lee
for his four act play "n PovereUa" One
hundred and forty-fiv- e plays were sub-
mitted In the contest. The judres were
George Arliss, George P, Barker. Clayton
Hamilton (resigned, and replaced by
jane JJransfteid), Jessie B. Rittenbouse,
end Stuart Walker.

Oaaanei Ifodrh ef Bp rh (Vtipiled by imm Milton O NtiU. (The Ceston
lonpaaj-- , Atv Xork.)

This ia a new book which haa been pre-
pared for the student of public speakr
ing, but it la nevertheless a volume that
the general reader wUl appreciate.

JMacMILLAN be
MUIR,

one of
in the pre-

sentation of 'The Messiah"
at The Auditorium this

O. E. Jeffary contributed violin sel
tiona The next meeting of the Cad-
man Musical club will be held oa Toes-da- y,

January 14. at 1:15 p. m, afhe
boms of Mra. D. T. Hunt. US East
Eighteenth street north,

Ines M. Chambera, violinist, who re-
cently returned from Europe, --where aha
haa been studying under Joseph Ivenmy,
will b beard aa soloist with the Burr
dice club at the Multnomah hotel ball
room on Thursday. January II. whea
her friends and admirers will have the
opportunity of bearing bar for tha first
time since her return boms from abroad.
Mlaa Chambers will play the first con
certo by Charles de Bertot. which wall
displays her artistry and talent.

"Libraries of Oratory" have goes oa the
market la great quantities, but this stagls
vorame eontaine a ludlelooa collection.
well arranged, that outclasses many of
the "Ubrariea." Most of the speeches
era of the nineteenth century a few are
masterpieces of the eirhteenth or of thepresent century. The collection Is eapi
ally to be commended en the fact that
the editor's claim seems wall suhstaaU
ated : "To the beet ef my knowtedge aad
Deiler- .- ne eays. --everyone of the 9i
rpeechas Included in this volume la given
witnoul tha omission of a single woi
The reader ia thus sasured acalnst the
mutilating abiidgroeata that have marred
many such collections. The group of IB
after dinner epeecbes aeeervea spectaj
notice as an unusually good selectloa.

PreaeCa. ar Leve ia a Daw C.ass-a- .
Ivrene Hhiimhb sad OiasnDe
(Lktle Bran C. BeMea)

Lovers of this wall known three act
play will be Interested to know that
new edition haa recently coma from the
press.

luucnwn. enori uuks oy Mrs. Lonaidiana woman.

jNew Club to
Make Debut

v
'

January 19
r. i

. A NUMBER of extra rehearsals ar
jfV being held by tha Eurydlce club tn
preparation for the conceit to b slveu
1 the yrand ballroom of U Multnomah

"Vote". Thursday nine, January U.
The prorraro, while given by a ladles'

- chorus, haa great variety including be-
sides tba choral works. Incidental so-
prano solos, vtolla solos,' barttona aoloa
and a voimol quartet accomanled by
a string Ouartet. Bandars cantata. The
Lady of nulML" wUl first ba pnMoUd,
Miss Oeergta Baldwin singing tha Inci-
dental aoprano aoloa. William Fraalar
Robertson, Portland' baritone, wUl pre-
sent tha pro loco from "Pegltacci" and
"Honor and Arms" from Headers "Sam-
son." Following tha Eurydlce elnb will
give two attractive Southern melodies
arranged for womra'i voices, "Da Bogle
Man." by Baasett, and "A Dasky Lull-
aby.- by OUberte. and a two-pa- rt bal-
lade, "Amoroso,- - by Boex. for which Mr.
Xnowlton haa arranged a violin obli
rata to be played by Mlaa Ina Cham-her- s,

and a quartet compoaad of Mlaaaa
Oeorgle Baldwin, Margaret Carta, Haaal
Boding and Doris Ward, supported by

', a atrtnc auartet supplied by H. 1 Bett-aae- a.

composed af Mlsaee Edith Tnrnar,- Prances Case, Elate Warden and Mrs.
U. A. Hampton. "

Mlaa laea Chambers, who reeenOy re-
turned from London, Eng., where she
haa been studying Wlln for some time,
win play tha Rondo Caprlocloao, by
Saint Saeaa The Eurydica club wUl
eIoee the program with three little bal-
lades, "Bella Nepoll." by Roblason-Bos-.owlt- ai

"Softly Sink In Slumber Oold-b- r
Fletcher, and "Light-Hearte- d

siry." by Hyatt. Mrs. Alvlna Know!-te- a
will be the plana accompanist

throughout the entire evening and E.- roo Kaowlton, the organiser of the
JCarydice club, will conduct the choral
worka. see
.The semi-annu-al meeting of the Co-Ksn-

Mala Chorus was held Friday
evening. January , when sxtensrve
plana for the coming year were dls-euss-

Election of officers was held
with tha followtng result: Charles
Swenson. director; J. E. Wail In. presl-den- ti

Andrew Hanson, rice president;
W. K. Selender. treasurer ; H. C. Wilson,
secretary. The chorus la scheduled toappear In concert at Tha Auditorium on
tha evening of February 11 with Madame
Edna Swansoa Ver Hear aa soloist. An
ssoellent program has been arranged
and h good house la expected. The mem-ba- rs

af tha chorus are looking forward
to tha convention of the United Swedish
Singers' Union of the Pacific Coast.
which will be held in Seattle In July.
Much enthusiasm has been arousedamong the members In anticipation of

- this convention.
e e

Harold Bauer will appear with the
ertland Symphony orchestra at the

toooart In the lleillg theatre Wednes-a- y
evening. January IS. His Western

leur Includes not only an appearance
?r'th the Portland orchestra, but with" tha Lea Angeles and San Francisco

' symphonies aa well. In each case he
"frill play the Schumann concerto. Critl-- i.
Jial comment upon Bauer admits that he
la ana of tha greatest living interpreters
ar Schumann, lie la one of those un-Jts- ual

musicians who give satisfaction
lo tha professional musicians in his au--
tHence. aa well aa the casual listener.

, .whoee scholarship Is sllsht but who has
M general Interest in things musical.

. "This la perhaps due to the backrround
f general human interest that Bauer

-- rings to his playing. His original en-vy Inta the musical, field was aa a
sioUnlst. On Paderewskl's advioe he de-tid- ed

to concentrate upon his talent for
ahe piano, Ilia unusual qualities aa an
ensemble player are undoubtedly due

- to his knowledge of tha technique and
literature af mora than ana Instrument.

There la agreement among all who
' kave heard him that tha experience haa
. been one that no other concert per-- "

former provides.
' e e e ,

, Misses Heletf and Evelene Calbreath
were hoetaesse to their pupils at a mu-
sical tea. Sunday, December . Those

. prssaatlng tha program were: Piano,
Jeaa Bruere, Helen Bender. Virginia
Debney. Fiorenoe Lulk, Kathleen Pow- -
all. Madehm Snider, Lola Wiggins. Helen

, oeehler. Marjory Reynolds and Carl
Steelhammer ; walos. Elisabeth Bruere.
ieia Thayer, Florence Johnson, Carolyn

. llotman, Mrs. Edwin Johnson. Kath-
arine Enssy. Rath Zanders. Rose Parker.r Haaal Bradbury. Mr. Bernard Wlnne-tna- a;

v4oltn. Master Eugene Faveluke.
Bewarda for high scholarship were won
3y Katharine Moors and John Steel- -,

3ammer. The next tea win be Febru---
3ry a, at I e'clork.

e
TttXJ SICK SUNDAY
5 The Saleva symphony archeetra gave
Tts ftrst concert of the season In the
r4ltn armory January 4. with Mordaunt
A. Goodenough. Portland pianist, aa so-"ro-iet.

The orchestra consists of soma 40
'inueJclAne with Dr. John R. Bites aa coa- -
Put tor. Tha program consisted of

3eaarta symphony la O minor, Mandela- -
' anha'a "Cbaoerto-- in O minor for plana

had orchestra, "Adiaga Pathetique" by
XUwlard. "Humoreeque' by Dvorak, To

. 4 Butterrty" by Bruce Putnam, a mem
af tha orchestra; "Blue Danube'

Hs by Btraeas and Coronation
March" from tha opera ToIk ungar" by

MORDAUNT Portland
A.

pianist, who appeared
as soloist recently with the
Salem Symphony orchestra.

it

CHICAGO. January 14. After listeninx
Vji to th world premier ef eerge Prako-ftef- Ta

The Love for Three Oranges,"
tha directors of tha Chicago Grand Op-
era company hustled around Tuesday
and signed up Gaili-Cur- ci again for six
weeks next season.

Mma. Galll-Cu- rd had nothing to do
with, tha $100,000 premier of tha weird
opera composed by the young- - Russian.
She appears In those old fashioned op-
eras wherein there la singing. And al-
though they are multi-millionair- es, tha
directors are old fashioned, and they
have decided they like tha kind of operas
with singing In them, bast, and so they
got tha talented sinfer's signature on
tha dotted line.: , ;

WnUe they were doing It. husky young
man ware carting off tha moat gorgeous
prod action over given an opera bare,
bound for tha storehouse after two per--
formancea 1100,000 up tha spout and
tha soulful, temperamental young Rus-
sian sulked In his apartment, heart-
broken. It will never be takes) out. It
Is said, and now Mary Garden has git
to find out If there Is anything else that
Mma. Nina Koaheta, tha world renowned
Russian prima donna, can sing.

It took two years to produce "The
Love for Three Oranges. It took the
orchestra weeks to conquer tha score.

Everybody that could cram Into tha
Auditorium at fa a cram, waa there,
- Tha youthful Russian genius tosssd
back his raven tresses, took up tha stick
and prodded his band. .

The weirdest shrieks that ever Jarred
ears resulted. The audience . thought
tha band waa still tuning up. But no,
tha curtain waa up and th drummer
was still whaling his kettles and the
aliphorna were still defying tha world.

on tha stage huge oranrea beean to
walk - around, violent hued objects of
blaarre shapes began to Jiggle. Some-
body started to sing, and Quit. Some
body else started and tha band drowned
thena out. It continued for four acts
and - the audience staggered out and'
dually put molaases on the midnight
artichoke.

The opera was scheduled again and
everybody went, thinking perhaps that
that little drink before the initial per
formance had been varnish and things
didn't seem quite ngnt.

But the same thing broke loose.
So Galli-Curc- L Mary Garden and the

others are back at work; singing the old
timers.

"The Love for Three Oranrea la de
clared to be a fantasy. It haa no melodic
theme and on two occasions only in the
entire opera does Prokofieff condescend
to melody, and these occasions are brief
marches. The libretto waa also written
try the young Russian and It starts
where "Alice of Wonderland" left off.
Three princesses are Imprisoned In
oranges by a witch. A prince tries to
get them 'out and grows so melancholy
over his failure the king tries to make
him laugh by hiring comic gymnasta.
animated cigar boxes, 20 gallon hats
containing tenors, to do their stunts.
But the prince haa no sense of humor
and la sicker than ever. The three
oranges wander out In the desert and
the prince finds them but cannot ooen
them except at an oasis, and there la no
water.

Two oranges are opened anyway, and
the princesses die. The prince opened
the third and aba is saved by the
"tragic, the comic, the lyrics, the rldlcu- -
uies and tha empty heads, assembled
cigar boxes and tea kettles, etc.," and
tne prince xaus In love with her. Add to
this a weird clashing of cymbals, blaxifar
Of brasses, whinlnr of wood winds and
general uproar, and you have the story
oi i.ne Three orangea."

e e e
The mualo of Prokofieff is Ilka nothinc- -

that has aver been attempted In onera.
On this music critics aeem to agree. It
la a difficult score, frankly Impression
istic, but with a definite scheme to which
the bold rhythmo treatment gives lucid-
ity. Of major themes and sustained mel-
odies there are scarcely any. Tha disso
nance la tar from meaningless, however,
according to a reviswer for Musical
America, Espaelally has Prokofieff a
genius bean manifest in his handling of
tha various instruments of tha orches-
tra, The balanos of tha choirs IS skilfully
and effectively preserved, and original
and striking enacts are frequently ob
tained by the use of a single instrument
The contrasts are sharply defined, some-
times too much so for the oversensitive
ear. The' pace of tha mualo Is vigorous
and its Quality is masculine throughout.
Tha climaxes are well adjusted and con
trived with a diversity of mean a some-
times rising through gradual crescendo
and acceleration, and again crashing out
In defiance ef what has coma before.
There is method and aae-ursn- in what
Prokofieff has written. Humor there is
In .hnnsnM iwlfrh nrilllafr flM(. 4m

dizzy altitudes, and ribald staccatos
that puncture the set phrases. A march
that recurs once or twice and the music
that accompanies a card playing; scene
in Act I are the most finely sustained
portions of the score, while the various
interludes offer the most attractive bits
of melody.

New Tork was delighted with the
premiere and expects to enjoy a repeti
tion. e e e

Sammy Rxeschewaki, the
chess wixard, who la now a resident of
Now Tork. has Just completed arrange- -
ments to launch himself upon a new
career. Not satisfied with being a cham
pion In the chess world, the remarkable
youngster is now going in for grand
opera. The tiny expert is" firmly con-
vinced that ha will be as successful as
a singer as be is at chess and be la tak
Ing np his new vocation with the same
imprassivs seriousness with which hs
plays chess. Sammjra singing teacher
will be none other than Joseph Schwmrs,
leading baritone of the Chicago Opera
association, who wm be assisted by Miss
Edith Bennett, concert singer. His les-
sons will ' beain Immediately after
Schwarsa return to New Tork with Mary
Garden's grand opera company, the lat
ter part of title month. They will con-
tinue for at least six months and if
Sammy snows sufficient development, at
tha sad of that time, arrangements win
be made for htm to discontinue chess
and devote himself entirely to singing,
which Is his dearest ambition. When In
tervlewed. at tha Broadway Central ho-
tel, little Sammy said' "Just as Mr.
Schwars says, in tha course of time we
shall aea what we shall sea, that a all'
During past --rear tha Rsschewski boy.
who) arrived in New Tork from Poland
In 1924, has toured America meeting all
comers. He haa wo 1491 games, against
experts, without suffering a stngia de-
feat. . Recently, at West Point, hs met
and defeated 3t of our greatest play-
ers, at one and . tha earns Oma. The
astounding younater remained oa his
feet' during the entire contest, going from
table to table to make his moves, while
all of his opponents were comfortably
seated at their individual chase boards.
Sammy waa the chess tournament at-
traction in Portland about aire months
ago.

' .

Several pupils from the studio of Mrs.
Fred X Olson have sung with success on

C. Spencer, business manager of The
syrrrpnony orchestra ; Judge Jacob Kana- -
ler. for the Portland Grand Onera as
sociation, and John Claire Montelth. In
behalf of an effort to build a fine arts
building, were followed by a splendid
prom-a- by the following artists: Solos
by the Ampico. furnished by O. F. John.
son and by Mrs. Goldlew 'ZJLZTTZ. "2Robert Loula Barron, viollnlit. Daniel
Wilson, chairman of the committee of
arrangements, ts to be congratulated on
the fine work of his committee. Mr.
Warren E. Thomas, Mlaa Ida May Cook
and Paul Petri were the accompanists.

Organisation of La Grande's mimtatna

Alma Gluck
And Zimbalist
Are Booked

', Ski.

IAHIW sopranos in the 'last generation
x. have met with, mora popular recoic
nltlon than Alma Gluck. who wm sina
at The Auditorium. February 2. In Joint
concert with Efrem Zlmballat. the noted
violinist, under the direction of Steersl

Nation-wid- e Interest greeted the an
nouncement that Alma Gluck waa re
turning to the concert stage after an ab-
sence of. two years. She will give half
a hundred recitals between January and
tha spring and Portland la included tn
her Itinerary.

One of the moat Interesting events in
New Tork during the last season waa
Hi Prformno of Efrem ZUnbaiiit of
J? ?1ounor cencorto with the Na--

njiuyuvuj orcseaire unuar ArtnnrBodanaky, Tha performance excited
rra't enthualasm and Richard Aldrlch,

eonservatlva critic of tha Times,
I wIUs oi it. sua s air, sumDauat gave
I a aunerb MrformuM or niiuimm1.

accurate : such purity of Intonation tn
double atOBBina- - la raralv haa.nL ani Up
tiw,k.ii. aia it 4v-- 1 i. .k7 . .Til
aM sincerest nn" w'th perfect

.seventy-nin- e days in Europe with
Dee John J. Landabury and Mra. Anna
Lajadsbury Back, of tha school of music

h tti.i. - .
t the umvwalty at a east

Af Kl flTK Vshsh aaBaasa warill V eVW -. I

PlT .7 ZZZT " JmT"'nOberammergau. Switaerland.
wuan u jrane a.na Mnxaon ana wspirs- -
uonaj recreauon.

band haa been completed and Andrew concerto. It waa a performance of gor-Lon-

who has been leader of the Vol- - geously rich tone, entrancing cantilena,unteer band since its organisation last and In tha florid passages brilliant and

MUSICAL DIRECTORY

Composer of
Indian Songs

Will Lecture
CHARLES WAKEFIELD CADMAN,

the eminent American composer and
pianist, will be heard in a lecture recital
in Portland January 23 at the White
Temple. .

This will be his first appearance la
una city after an absence of five yean,
and he Is betne; presented by tha Cad-m- an

Musical club.
Mr. Cadman Is probably the greatest

living exponent of Indian music, and
such songe aa The Land of the Sky
Blue water" and "At Dawning" have
endeared him to tha music loving public
oi America, and are as well knows In
the home aa on tha concert stare.

Tha tribal melodise which Inspired tha
genius or Mr. Cadman have been
gleaned from various Indian tribes, and
one of tha most Interesting features of
tne program la his . exposition of tha
primitive instruments used by them.see.The regular monthly meeting of the
Oregon' chapter of the American Guild
of Organists waa held at tha Y. W. C A.
Tea room, Tuesday, with a good attend-
ance.' After tha business meeting a
splendid addrees on choir training waa
given by Tom G. Taylor, organist and
choirmaster of St. David's Episcopal
church. Mr, Taylor received his choir
training at Lichfield Cathedral, England,
under Dr. A. B. Plant. Mua. Doe, Oxoiu
and nia address was most Interest int
end instructive. At the next meeting
William R. Boone win address tha guild
on artistic ; accompaniments, Friday
night. January SO, tha guild win have a
social meeungat the noma of Mra. B. T.
Taylor .one of tha new members. Mra.
Taylor la from New Tork city and waa a
student of organ with William CarL

-
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Teaky XesM," or ether mat popular aeags U very Crst leeaea,

o.B , cqLm ffURSE ir 10 lessons
a tat kaU ta rwMlaaa, otaa iii'i ef tnOeftaa SBSBaaas
ef ess sastaee. 10 TXASIS M Ml rVaos.

M. CHAMBERS, violinist, who recently returned fromINEZ Miss Chambers will be soloist at the Eurydice club
concert at Multnomah hotel Thursday night, January 19. KgPwOU turrts yes

"PARKER --r.Sam as wi
PBCB
BoeUst oa rot seat.

r:

Portland Orchestral School
under th direction of HAROLD BAYLEY '

EVERY THURSDAY AT 8 P. Mo
Coosewmtory Masse HaII, 14S 13th St.

For farther irxformstioa telephone Broadway 3754 or East

:".' n appointee, oand leaderby c.ltT Manager George Garrett. The
city budget for tha year 1922 carrtea an

K fer meeting tha expenses I

The student body of Washlnrton Satcouece, puuman. will nave a collegesong book, according to the report ofthe song book committee. One thousand
copies of tha 120-Da- ra sonar book hen

th. tJlvT1" L?,,iSc1BP,1
. - " a WW WUCKfl OUbeen going without a song book for the Inat nM

I

Tna waabina-to- n State entwe Hm. i
unaer tne airectlon of Profes-sor F. C Buttertleld, tha women's sextetana uie varsity Quartet furnished an n.cellent program at tha chapel period atthe coUetre Sunday. The chorus con-

sisted of 10 voices. Tha women's sextet.
which made Ha initial appearance, con-
sists of Mary Stuart, MarghertU Beneke
and Doris Roeder of Spokane; AlicePrlndle of Spirit Lake and Zalphla Batonand Virginia GUlalaad of Pullman. Thavarsity quartet la composed of Day HU--
Bwrn vi uoumua, uaytoa v. Bern-har-d

of Newport. Walter BoHmiu r
Tacoma and Floyd Stevenaon of Pome- -

e e e
mnur aansieaj emu m i

large attendance and a fine nrorraml
Monday. Mrs. Mlacha Pels. aonraBo.

af aowas asanBrMnMby Mr. Pels. The first group Illustrated
the topic, "National and Patriotic Mu-
sic." outlined by Mra. Walter R. V.rchairman of tha proaram committee, as-
sisted by Mra. J. L Overman. Tba dubjoined la singing tha choruses of tha
patriotic group, to which Mra. Pels sns--

aa encore. "The Americana Coma' waa I

especially applauded. The next meatlng
of tha club will feature "Folk V.uto In
America.

e e e
The Elks Ladles Glee club, a new

ganlaation under tha leaderahin of Mra.
rase rouraan-Kee- d. win make lta firstappearanee at aa entertainment ta begrvaa at tne Ear ciubrootna January Is.
Miss Mario Bullock U tba acempaahtt.

Mrs, W. H. Chattea and Mlaa Oerfanad
Porter were soloists at tha recent lunch- -
eon given at tha Benson hotel by the
Portland Ad club and the Wemen'a Ad
club. Jointly. Both atngera raapoaded
to ntnnaiaaao recalls.

e
Mr, waiter K. May announces tha

nrst monthly recital of her Plane daaa
next Saturday. January St. at S 'clockat Alameda, stadia. , Beginnere of 8ap
lesnDer ana intermediates win play, each
playing several numbers. Doris Ludwig,
rraacta Ladwig, Eveline HaO. Ellen
warts, Henrietta Shane. -

e '

Mary & Mullaa and entertainers from
Milwaukee wffl gtva tba concert at tha
Men'a Resort. Saturday night, January
2L at I o'clock. This concert ta pram--
wea ie no on or the heat of tha

Mrs. Rose Ooorsan-Ree- d haa returned
from her visit through California and
reanraed.raheareala of tha Monday Mu--

aiiihi ehartu Ian UnH..

i
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BEST EXPONENT IN PORTLAND
of tW ItaBaai Scka-e-l ol TEL CANTXT la ALL BRANCHES

signor GORRUGGINI
Bight Seasons Xsafes! Ptreeter aad Cewgastae for tha rerOaad Opera As
STTJBIOl m VBBM IwUTX BLBO.

AnnaD.CAIilPBELL
' Teacher oi Piano '

nrriL or pgarr

Studio, 308 EUen Btnldbtg

BBS. THOf Si SZL1W00B nil
liyi irp oicstbstsul rrs-rsc- -

AH wera dsns ta awr m ause aad aas
safaetloa gas rest sea. UoM and Sirvay
ratJas.
SEIBERLING - LUCAS

MUSIC CO. .
tr pocf t. won y tw atss

I
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Ml
wtjlee q!UTieaIelM!r"ai i ik'mm

vee mltm the very nasi Sanaa they mUkt.
' ' A i W lahvt, CI js"A Jiaieii

'waT-nnis- a rtaaa senoectit Oilaawis sUO-- ever fcWea TTawSre.


